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for

Mrs. Sandra K. Foxx Alston

Rev. Ricky Dawson, Officiating



Thunk You Mania

Thanh for neverjiving up or never lettinggo.

For taking time out ojyour lifo to help and watch us grow. 

Thanh for being more thanjust a Mom, but also afriend, 

someone to tell our feelings to and also understand. 

Hearing your voice each day, brought a smile 

to a sometimes hard day,

You told us we could do it when others said no way.

We 'll miss all those happy times when we 'd laugh and play 

Those warm hugs we will really miss, for they meant so very much. 

Holding your hands and kissing your face, looking into those eyes 

knowing that we ve been taught by a woman so wise.

Seeing you laying in that hospital bed, brought tears to our eyes 

Not knowing really what to do for someone who 

has changed our lives.

We didn 't want to let yougo so we prayed each and every day 

Mama now yougo home and be with the Lord, my Sweetie, its okay. 

We will truly miss you but you are in the Father's hands,

It's okay because we know its part of His perfect plan.

It's okay, Mama we 'll never stop loving you.

Love,

Sandret, Diana, Juliett



Order of Sendee

Prelude SoftMusic

Processional

Selection Choir

Scriptural Readings

Old Testament Pastor Howard Everrett

New Testament Rev. Barry Gray

Prayer of Comfort Bishop Halvester Gupton

Solo Lady Iris Everett

Acknowledgements Ms. Nydia Brooh

Poem
Grandchildren

Obituary Read Silently

Solo Mrs. Rosa Glover

Eulogy Rev. Ricky Dawson

Selection Choir

Parting View

Recessional

-Interment- 

Pine Hill UCC Cemetery

Obituary

Mrs. Sandra K. Foxx Alston,was tk daughter of Frances

Arlis of New Jersey, and the late Charlie Foxx. She was bom September 11, 

1946 in Chatham County, North Carolina. She departed this life on 

Friday, August19,2005 at UNC Hospital, Chapel Hill,NC.

She was a member of Pine Hill United Church <f Christ, Siler City, NC. 

Sandra was a member of the Senior Choir, Adissionary Board, and the 

Usher Board. She was a faithful and dedicated member even through her 

illness. She loved to praise the Lord.

She leaves to cherish her memory: her husband, Jimmy Alston of the home, 

three daughters, Sandret Foxx, Diana Foxx Bason, and Juliett Foxx, one 

stepdaughter, Terry Theresa Person, one stepson, Jimmy Person, 

goddaughter, Grace Harris, eight grandchildren, Justin Bailey of the 

home, Maketta Foxx, Raketta Foxx, Dedrick Foxx, Se&uinta Foxx, Jakeyra 

Burnette, Greg Keyon Burnette and Charleston Staley, one step grandson, 

Lamar Goldston, one sister, Katie FarrarCJohnny) one brother Ellis 

Brooks (Lucille) and a host of nieces, nephews, otherfamily andfriends.

ome
Safely, %

3 am Tlome in (Keaoen - Oh sn happy, and w- bright 

There is,perfect joygtid, beauty, - 3n the, everlasting light, 

ffllt the pain, and grief is, over - Svery, restless, tossing, passed, 

.3 am at peace, forever - Safety, home in TCeaven at last.



Floral Bearers 

Friends and Relatives

Pall Bearers 

Friends and Relatives

Acknowledgement

Thejamily of Sandra K Foxx Alston acknowledges with deep appreciation 

all acts of kindness extended to us during the time of personal loss, Your 

thoughtfulness and comm has been a source of strength.

Whatever you did 

To lighten our day 

' We wish to say

'ThankYou 

in a loving way.

The Family

Services Entrusted to:

Farrar Funeral Service 

719 Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd. 

Siler Qty, North Carolina27344 

Telephone: 919-742-3134




